
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Decoding consumer demand for “practical functions”
•• Growing need for data simplification
•• Strengthening the trendiness of health tech products

According to Mintel’s 2021 Trends Health Undefined and Digital Dilemmas,
while technology creates more mainstream opportunities for consumers to take
charge of their health, advancements in technology are also causing people to
feel burnout due to its hyper-connection and data complexity. Such trends are
happening in the China health technology market. While consumers express
strong eagerness to try health technology products despite usage being low,
they also place strong importance on practical functions and the need for less
complex data.

To find a balance between offering users holistic health improvement and
addressing their technological concerns, advancements in functionality and
data simplification are two major opportunities in the health technology
market.
Mintel’s Identity Trend Driver explores how consumers also want to express the
unique side of themselves through the products they purchase and use. Health
technology products with a trendy proposition, especially those with better-
designed product appearance, popular functionalities, as well as social
features, could be another opportunity given this major consumer trend driver.
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“Health technology is gaining
traction as consumers
encounter new health
concerns, aging problems,
and heightened emotional
stressors. Middle-aged
people are focusing on
managing health risks while
young people are looking for
gamified features in health
technology.”
- Catherine Liu, Research
Analyst
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• Better accuracy for personalised health service lies in
considering multiple health factors
Figure 15: InsideTracker, US, 2017

• Directing personal health data to the right persons

• Technological innovation
• At-home smart fitness at the forefront

Figure 16: Huami’s Amazfit Home Studio, China, January 2020
• Wearable devices entering medical-grade health tracking

to demonstrate better safety
Figure 17: OPPO Watch ECG and BioButton, China and US,
2020-21

• Non-invasive health technologies get popular at CES 2020
Figure 18: Non-invasive health technology devices presented
at CES, US, 2020

• Predictive technology to recognise signs of health issue
before it occurs
Figure 19: CarePredict Tempo™ Series 3 smart wearable
wristband, US, 2019

• Functional innovation
• Helping with better eye health and sleep quality

Figure 20: OPPO ColorOS7 and Bose Sleepbuds II, China and
UK, 2020

• Mental treatment for physical health issues
Figure 21: Headspace’s meditation for weight loss program,
US, 2021

• Service innovation
• VR technology is expanding into diversified service

applications
• Virtual group activities add excitement to home based

workouts
Figure 22: Bike Exchange – Where the World Rides series,
2020

• Marketing Innovation
• Cross category collaboration

Figure 23: Short video campaign of Yili and Xiaomi’s
collaboration plans, China, December 2020

• Strong eagerness to try despite low usage
• Middle-aged look for prevention while young people look

for fun features
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• Inaccuracy, complexity and privacy leaks are top concerns
• Boosting the effectiveness of health apps lies in data

sharing
• Highly-educated consumers show safety concerns about at-

home fitness equipment

• Most are confident about their current health status
Figure 24: Self-evaluation of health, China, December 2020

• Better-educated consumers are more confident – physical
health in particular
Figure 25: Self-evaluation of health, by education, China,
December 2020

• Strong eagerness to try dedicated devices and services
though usage is low
Figure 26: Health tech usage, China, December 2020

• Personalised DNA programs, diet management and mental
health apps are most attractive
Figure 27: Analysis of current health tech ownership and
interest in owning, China, December 2020

• Opportunity areas lie with lower tier city consumers
Figure 28: Select health tech usage (I don’t own one but
interested in buying/downloading), by city tier, China,
December 2020

• Middle-aged hold strong desire for prevention while young
people look for gamified features in devices
Figure 29: Select health tech usage (I don’t own one but
interested in buying/downloading), by age, China, December
2020

• Demand for mental health apps increases when physical
health becomes worse
Figure 30: Active usage and future interest in downloading
apps related to mental wellness, by self-evaluation of
physical health, China, December 2020

• Sleep quality and weight tracking most desired
Figure 31: Health app functions, China, December 2020
Figure 32: Health app functions – TURF analysis, China,
December 2020

• Desired health app functions are associated with health
goals at different ages

SELF-EVALUATION OF HEALTH

HEALTH TECH USAGE

HEALTH APP FUNCTIONS
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Figure 33: Selected health app function, by age, China,
December 2020

• Inaccuracy, complexity and privacy leaks are top concerns
Figure 34: Concerns about health tech, China, December
2020

• Parents pay attention to product appearance
Figure 35: Concerns about health tech (the product
appearance is not good-looking), by family structure, China,
December 2020

• Looking for adequate guidance in menstrual cycle, cold and
fever tracking
Figure 36: Concerns about health tech (inadequate
guidance for usage), by selected health app functions, China,
December 2020

• High willingness in sharing health data
Figure 37: Data sharing, China, December 2020

• Responding to different needs from defined age groups
Figure 38: Selected data sharing, by age, China, December
2020

• Fascia gun, game console and DNA health program seekers
want to share data with fitness coaches
Figure 39: Data sharing with fitness coach, by interest in
buying selected health tech, China, December 2020

• What makes a health app “effective”?
Figure 40: Attitude towards health tech effectiveness, China,
December 2020

• What makes a health tech product “trendy”?
Figure 41: Attitude towards the trendiness of health tech
products, by consumers who would like to share personal
health data with social media, China, December 2020
Figure 42: Attitude towards the trendiness of health tech
products, by attitudes towards health tech product
appearance and popular health tech functionalities, China,
December 2020

• Highly-educated consumers show safety concerns about at-
home fitness equipment
Figure 43: Attitude towards the safety of fitness equipment, by
selected education, China, December 2020

CONCERNS ABOUT HEALTH TECH

DATA SHARING

ATTITUDES TOWARDS HEALTH TECH
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Figure 44: Apple’s Fitness+, US, 2020
• Health-confident consumers want simplified health data

Figure 45: Attitude towards information provided by health
tech, by consumers who rate their physical and mental health
to have improved, China, December 2020

• More interest in trying DNA-based personalised health
programs and fascia guns
Figure 46: Selected health tech usage (I don't own one, but
interested in buying/downloading), by consumer
classification, China, December 2020

• Stronger willingness to share data with professional health
experts and brands
Figure 47: Data sharing, by consumer classification, China,
December 2020

• Stronger needs for recording stress and anxiety levels in
health apps
Figure 48: Health app function, by consumer classification,
China, December 2020

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

MEET THE MINTROPOLITANS

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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